
Unit 4, 14 Yacht St, Clontarf

Modern Unit In A Prime Location – Walk to the Water

Don't miss this excellent opportunity at a great entry level downsizing option or
possibly even a smart low maintenance investment property in a superb location
seconds from the beautiful Redcliffe Peninsula’s Clontarf Beach.

 

This well designed unit captures great sea breezes and features a large covered patio
area off the spacious combined dining and living area and a more private balcony
though your front entrance.

With an open plan design and master bedroom featuring ensuite there is space for
you to relax with family and friends. When guests stay over or you are looking for
further space there is a 2  bedroom with builtin wardrobes with ceiling fan. The
family bathroom is combined with separate shower  and bath.

Also featuring in unit 4/14 Yacht Street Clontarf is a modern kitchen with stone
benchtops and stainless steel appliances.

This boutique complex has just been freshly painted and the Body Corporate fees are
very reasonable compared with the area's average.

 

The beach is located just a very short stroll away and approx 25 mins drive to airports
and 30 mins to Brisbane CBD.

 

If you were a wanting a relaxed lifestyle change in a pet friendly complex, call Leisa
Lowe today to secure your new home.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $325,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1238
Floor Area 107 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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